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How do I ask her to come back to me
After I told her
Goodbye
How do I love her so desperetly
And for so long I
Pushed her for side
How do I walk back into her life
When I'm the one who walked out on her 
How do I ask her, to see me
Again
I told her that I wasn't sure, We could be
Friends

God can you whisper, in her ear
Anywhere on
The way to her car
Before the wind blows her too
Far
Away from my heart 
Can you whisper in her
Ear
Anytime while she laying on her bed
Can you tell her
Everthing that I've said
Everthing that I've Saaaid
Oh Ou
Hummmm

How do i try and explain everthing
Nothing I
Said seems to fit
Ohhh Noo
How do I get her to
Pick up the phone

Baby how did we ever get like this
Tell me
What kind of man, lets love slips away
And leave such a good
Thing behind
Hold in my hand pressed(lalala)
Praying to find, a
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Way to fill in this hole I have inside

God can you
Whisper, in her ear
Anywhere on the way to her
Car
Before the wind blows her too far
Away from my
Heart 
Can you whisper in her ear
Anytime while she's laying
On her bed
Can you tell her everthing that I've
Said
Everthing that I've Saaaid
Yeeeeahh

OOh
Ouuuuuuuu, Can you whisper
OOOOOuuu, How can you talk to
Her
Can you talk to her, Ooowouu Yeeah, Can yoouUuU,
Whispeeeeeer
Can you, Whispeeer, OuowuOWow Hmmmm Heeey
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